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lent few day» there has been n revival 
of cables from Canada regarding navel 
matter». Yesterday, for Instance, one 
Toronto coereapondent said there was 
no Immediate probability of an agree
ment upon any naval proposal which 
will be accepted by both Canadian 
political parties.

In severe! English Unionist jour
nal» thla mondag there la a state
ment,, evidently proceeding In each 
ease from the name source, and ie 
sued on thla aide, that "Aa under 
steading already exista between the 
Borden government and the admiralty 
whereby the eeet of three dread
noughts ultimately will be borne by 
the Dominion government There le 
good ground for hoping that Blr Wil
frid Laurier will acquiesce to this pol
icy provided that the ships win, st 
the end of n specified period, become 
a pert of the Canadian navy.”

This statement received prominence 
in eome Conservative organa, al
though the journalist who auppUed It 
adds quit» candidly, "Tpta way out 
of the extating Impasse la in fact part
ly provided tor ta the naval bill which

may be Inland declare there la no foundation be lost. One thooaand, live hundred
n century pounds will anflce for a bunding towhatever for the published report» PhoneDarkeInsofar as they are concerned. hold MO, so #» to admitIt 1» to be
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that he died eight heure laterCOLLEGE HALL, WELLESLEY, HOTEL Ce., Ltd.by • to theBURNS the Weedon Mining Company at
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by are early to-Is In Very * 

gerous Position
*0U etadenta nnd Injuries.of the
when the. Deee Out of Ingeraoll, Oat, March 17.—At 

Bcachville yesterday afternoon, Wal
ter Ferrell, employee of the White 
Une company, was instantly killed by 
en explosion et dynamite which 
wee being need to break the Ice In 
the river. Pour other» were working 
Ip the same vicinity hut these were 
not Injured. Farrell was carrying the
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ta Germany shortlyLLOORiera HELD A» «PIE» APPEAL FOR 8TRATHCONA FUND-
London. March 7.—A p 

tor funds to the Btritiicc 
he tonuedhera this weak.
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*2,000,000 andof ea rn ore the» 300 employithan 300 employa* i 
captains and other 

Chief culprits, whoarid two •L"rI prit*, who have 
ptembeav are theat the Ural M. ei-Govenior-Oeueral of theIn jail

rire in nrecnin, uni, i; Blr Charte» Tapper, RL Hon. On Tollsand Stafer, hea 
bureau. Their Lewi» Harcourt, colonial secretary; 

Bis hep Sperrta and many others. The 
executive committee to drawn from 
thoee Immediately concerned with Can
adien business in London at present 
The proposal is tor a memorial win
dow In Westminster Abbey, Which, 
It 1» understood, the dean and chapter 
of the abbey are willing to accept 

This fund Is to he limited to real- 
dents on this side of Individual sub-

Delayed Few Dayssnlto ef official 
m detained then who ha» been In the

Unable to Rescue Wifevice of the ipany for a quarter
is *n Influential official,

Senator 0’Gorman Ie Absent FromCONSUL DIMII! owing to the high
W^OM* MeetingHouse, ButNogales, Aria., March 17.—On ae- Brechln, Ont, 17.—ThreeThey were,leek of sympathy

tad « ity of aa steamer of
r the British of a «re which Washington, March U.—Action Invouch unhesitatinglywaa summarily dismissed completely 4 

Brechin eariy
Meow daw Yardman Hurtrolls, which tile senate on the Owen bill to repealThe known

Hack. C.P.R. yardman, la lying In bed
act probably w|U be

SÏ, Oayou a few days on account ofwest, with bis back seriously injuredseme whleh they of Senator O’Gorman.aa the result of a fall from a box car
chairman of the Inter-oceanic canal 
committee. Senator COorman wt’,1 
net return unto Wednesday.

It Had been expected by senators 
who aire lending the light on behalf 

rot the president, that a meeting of 
the canal» committee could be ar-

wltb the oppo-be sold at ane-
ltato- Hr;

It ie also re- looping the loop here ywtordny, the 
French aviator llannouilie fell Into
the nan M l wm drowned. The ecel- ,, ....... ... ..... .... _
dent w* caused by the breaking of «aged early In the week to have n 
the redder of the machine. vote on the Owen bill and a report

____ »...____J!L- to the senate prepared by the timeS^ao M^h ^-nl^e^lMlon «je hou» acta on the Blm, bill Inter
of a bomb which had been placed on *"_____a window ledge In the rear of a gro- ."f/*1
eery owned by Nlcolae Plgano set Are vuTmlt^hrMltitc^to‘tril a
to the building early today and two hit
families were forced to flee to the h !
street in their night clothes Plgano ••g**». .1
told the noiloe he had received a or,ï™*‘ intention to do nothing untilfcUia _ LH« U«U lou iveu tt UAllja h«H talfun woHran rv., Ih.

his friends are al-

Cel. Hall R. the entire tower
CARRANZA HIDING?

The

ssur, Cnrranse, "First Chief- el the Gen- 
•titetkiealtota, has not been heard 
from since he toll Ague PreMa Inst 
week. He Was expected to roach 
Onlntas Paw. between Sonora and 
Chihuahua, yesterday.

Meantime many rumors are afloat 
that Carrauaa Intends to camp In the 
mountains and remain out of com
munication with the border until as
sured of the attitude of Villa toward 
him. He Is slab said to be desirous 
of keeping out of touch with the 
United State» for a time.

Both these reporte, however, were 
branded by rebels a* falsehoods, cir
culated by Huerta agent».

of the
h mi.

•MALL OOCKET^AT Dedam He HasJAW.to-
Mouse Jaw. March 17 -Wlth one about II mil*

of the supreme
WENT TO THRASH ASQUITH.Victoria, B. C„ March 17.—Sa 

the W. A. P. correspondent laat 
Col. J. A. Hall, officer com nu 
the 88th Fusiliers, who hM hi 
command of the force In the Nn 
strike tone since Augjaat laat, i 
that he had resigned to erimml 

Colonel Hall refused 5» dlacia 
matter farther at thla , time, b 
did nbt deny that the mlnlitai-. 
litis bad accepted -a resign 
There appears to be angle reas< 
believing. In view of th& dental . 
lolecel, coupled with his -presei 
hJljpome here, that whqj has be 
signed, or what Hon. Sam H 
toko j as being realgnel, is the

London. March 17.—A sentence ofwill face » charge of
grain, alleged by Harv, Convention.Malting Company Lee* Riantcourt on Catherine Evarts, who la giving hi* course onKenosha, Win.. Match 17. -Fire to-Tugaake. personal workengaged tO^eîlveV*!!

lie Provincial ’Blind a v
Who WM Malting Conn has beensurrounding the miss Provincial’Sunday Schoollures* dog-whipfrom the city stores, which meets at Saskatoon

He will alsofrom n C.P.R. pas- ' theiaes License. 
Is announced 
uent that the 
1 Fire Insur

ance Compeny. of ' Rlmouaki, Que., 
whleh has been reeelvlng Close atten
tion of the department tor Pome time, 
bos been withdrawn. Dnring the 
year 1»18, owing to lèverai unfortu
nate l ran sections from which heavy 
lose resulted, the asseta of the cam-

coach at I shall notOttawa. March 17.
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Cod, near Panel river, and It was 
feared she would be a total loss. Her 
crew of 2* men were takM off by the 
Panel River life eavere. The echo-.n-j 
or wee bound In from George'» Barks
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